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COUKT. ? Pursuance to public notice Court

commenced in this pluce on Monday last,

with Judges, WOODWARD, President, KLINE
and EVANS, Associates, on TJIE Pencil. The
court business is being disposed of in its
customary and lepai manner. There are

more people attending this session than

were ever known to be in attendance on

any former occasion." Diople ate to be
seen here Irom the most remote and t enighl-
cd parts of the county, ll.ey a; pear to

be all in a state of excitement, we suppose
from the fact, that a case of rape which is

before the court, we know nothing else
more likely at the present time to have en-

listed so much of their attention. They
?crowd the streets and the court house,
and all to see and hear the evidence given
against a blackman. The most of our read-
ers, no doubt, are familiar with the case, as
nearly everybody knows it. The vidian has
been found guilty hy the Jury in manner

and form indicted, and will receive his sen-

tence hy the Court, which lie most assuredly
deserves, in a pretty severe manner, lor his
outlandish and inhuman crime.

As conn is still in sesion we will not pre-

tend to give any of its proceedings; but
next week we will publish them pretty

fully.

WK, THIS week, present our readers with
the County Statement, of the receipts ami
expenditures for the year of 1858, which
may be of considerable interest to some of
them. By this statement of affairs every-
body can see "where the money goes" and
how the County business is managed. It
sets out the receipts plainly and shows up
the expendi'ures in a satisfactory manner,
so that all can read and reflect.

WE were again greeted with another snow

storm on last Friday, but Old Sol again j
reigned predominant on Saturday, and sue- j
ceeded in removing the greater portion ; |
then to be on equal looting we had another j
storm on Sunday evening, but alas lor the j
would be sleighing portion of our commu- i
nity it was but a small affair and is now al- !
most numbered with the things that were. I
And here the query comes up, whether we !
are going to have any sleighing at all. If!
we do it must come pretty noon.

WE learn that RUSH JACK ON has received
the appointment, by the Post Master Getter j

? ill, to he Post Master at Dushore, Sullivan I
County, Pa., in the place of GGOHGK D JACK- <
SON, Member of the Legislature, resigned, i
We also learn that this is an excellent ap- j
pointtnent and well deserved.

WILLAHI) CLARK, who lias been confined |
in the New Haven jailfor the last few years, ;
for killingthe young ntan who married his
intended wife, is to have a hearing before !
the Superior Court, on the ground of the '
termination of his insanity as a reason for j
his release from confinement.

LINSEED OlL ?The bad failure of the crop
of flaxseed in the West, fully, and, as the j
result has shown, accurately reported in I
this paper, last August, is now developing J
its influences, and price ol Linseed Oil is I
tending strongly upward, and whilst the I
stocks in all the leading markets of the
country are unusually small.

WILLIAM 11. PRESCOTT, the great Atneri-
aan Historian, died at his residence in Bos- |
ton, on the 28th ult. Ills death was quite !
unexpected, for he enjoyed good health tip j
to 12 o'clock ofthe day of his death, when -

he was seized with apoplexy and died in !
two hours afterwards, lie was about G3 |

years of age. j

BROKE JAIL.? The two counterfeiters, Da- |
vid Wilson and Thomas' Jones, who were

arrested and confined in the Bucks county
jail,for passing certain forged notes, pur
porting to be issued by the Union Bank of
Beading, succeeded in making good their (
escape from prison on Sunday morning last
The Sheriff offered a reward of §3O for their
apprehension, and a number of the fugi-
tives. They were found in a woods about
two miles distant, by two farmers named
Buckman and Shewed, ar.d brought back to

their old quarters.? Reading Gazelle.

REFUSE TO PAY.?The Philadelphia Press
has been reliably infurrned that the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company refuse to pay the
tonnage tax, imposed by their charter, to the
Commonwealth, and intend to conle.-t its
-CQUsUlillion a lity iu Lit? uouH-w u>. udvisud by
their counsel, Messrs. Cnyler, Meredith,and
Crittenden, in an opinion recently published.
The amount ilue at the present lime, for the
last six months, is over one hundred thou-
sand dollars.

A DROVE of 6,000 geese fot the New York
market were put on the cars at Winchester,
Ohio, last week. The calculation of the
owner was that the feathers would pay him
lor his outlay iu raising them and getting
them to market, and that the proceeds for
tho carcasses would be clear profit.

A MAN named Henry Swager died at
Youcgslown, Pa., recently, aged 96. He
went there from Bedford, Pa., in 1796. when
a single log hut was the only building that
marked the site ofthe present town.

"|'V? I

THE citizens of the town of Bloomington,
in Douglas county. Illinois, have recently
passed an ordinance entitling women to an
equality with men, as voters.

THE NEW York Stale Prisons are over-
flowing. At Sing Sing there are 1170 pris.
oners; and Clinton and Auberit prisons are

crowded.

AN old maid iu town, looking into the
glass, the other day and seeing her wrinkle's,

cried. "This new glass is not worth a farth-
ing. They can't make mirrors as well as

ihey use to do." Very likely.

SHOCKING OCCUHRANCE. ?On Monday night I
about 11 o'clock a frame house on the out- I
skirts of Allegheny city, occupied by Mr.
Kodgers a carpenter, was totally consumed
by fire.

Mr. Rodgers, his wife and three children,
were burnt to death in the flames; only one

of the family, a boy, elqven years of age,
being saved.

Tho tire originated in the lower story,

while the familysleptabove,and the flames
spread so rapidly that it was impossible to
save the inmates. Their charred bodies
were recovered from the ruins to day, and a

Coroner's inquest has been held, but noth-
ing was elicited from the evidence to indi-
cate the origin of tho fire.

The lather was intoxicated when he re-

tired to rest.? Record and Emporium, Feb. 5

AN IRISHMAN dropped a letter into the
post office the other day with the following
memorandum on its corner for the benefit
of all indolent postmasters into whose hands
it mightfall: "Please hasten the delay !"

CsT* George Sanderson, Esq, editor of the

Intelligencer, has been nominated as a can-

didate lor Mayor of Lancaster.

A DONATION visit, D V., will be made for
the benefit of Rev. JOSEPH Y. KOTIIROCK, at |
his residence, in Orangcville, on Wednes- j
day, the 16th inst., to which there is hereby |
given a cordial invitation to the generous i
public. We wish it distinctly understood, j
hat everybody is hereby invited to partici-
pate ou the occasion, which we hope will |
bo one of much interest,

In behalf of the Com. of An angement s.

ELISH DAYMAN,
ALFRED CREVELING.

Hotowny's I'ills ?Persons whose occupa-
tions confine them to a stooping or sitting j
posture, almost invariably suller from irreg-
ularities of the bowels, such as constipation,
dysentery, choleramorbus, wind-colic, etc. j
These disorders, which inevitably shorten I
lile as well as render it unenjoyaole may I
ho uiiif rmly cured by a course of Hollo !
way's inestimable Pills, and their recur-
rence may he prevented iu all time to come,
by occasional doses ofthe same powerful
vegetable alterative. No one engaged iu
any sedentary occupation shoqjd ever be
without the Pills.

FOR FCMAI.ES. ?It is a lamentable fact
thai so Iprge a number of Females are af-
flicted wiili Irregularities, cither reln-ed or
suppressed, which rapidly and surely under- i
mine their health, shorten their lives, and ;
nlltinies render ihein unfit Inr those duties j
in lile Inr which an all-wise Creator has >
formed thein. Tnisstate of tilings need not I
exist when Da. WHEATXNG'S FEMALE REGIT- I
DATING I'ILI.S are so sure to bring relief? j
They are composed of materials, harmless j
to the mo-t delicate constitution, put efli- 1
cictit in ttip highest degree iu eradica'ing j
that train of diseases incident to the sex, j
originating from irregularities. They are j
no Nostrum, but claim lor themselves vir- t
lues resulting Irom the use of those most I
valued remedies prescribed by lite highest ]
medical authority, Ancient or Modern. !
Many Females give way to despondency, !
imagining themselves in a confirmed de- 1
eline. To such we would confidently re-
commend the-e PILLS, believing if there i 1
a power in any rems.ly ID effect a porn! a - [

item cine, that Lli'ssing will ensue from I
their n*e. They are manufactured only by I
J E. BOWEII, cor. 2d K Race streets, Pi.il.i- j
delpina. None genuine witnoul his written
signal tire upon each hex. Price SI 00.

? |
MARRIED.

Pn Thursday, the 27th ult., hy the ltev. D. j
J. Waller, Mr. GEURGK If. THOMAS, to Miss
CATHARINE BOBBINS, both of Greenwood, j
Columbia co.

By the same, on the evening of the same !
day Mr. CIIAIII.ESA MOVKII,ot Jersey Shore, j
to Miss MARY E , daughter of the lute lieu- j
jamiu Boon, ot Blootnsburg, Col. Co.

In'Berwick, on tho 2<)th ult, by- Rev. I.
li.ihl, EMANUEL GARRISON, to CELINDA A.
HENRY, both of this county.

In Berwick, on the 6th ult.. by the same,
WILLIAMM. MORRIS, to CATHARINE E. PAT-

TERSON, all of Berwick.

DIED.
In Benton township, Columbia co., on

the 20th ol January, 1859, Mr. BRNJ. F. j
COLE, Merchant, in the 32d year of his age. !

THE ItUZMIs ANNUAL
AND

HORTICULTURALDIRECTOR YFOR'S®.
rg'HlSwork was started in 1856, by the

\u25a0* publisher ol the Genesee Farmer. Its
great success afford* conclusive evidence,
not only nf its intrinsic merit, bnl of its
adaptability to the wants of (lie rural popu.

[ lation. A new volume, prepared with great
care and complete with new valuable mat-

i ler, is issued each year. The fourth volume,
for J859, ha* apt eared, and Is a book which
cannot he 100 highly recommended?alike
beautilul, interesting, and uselul. The ar-
ticles are all written for its pages by men
of experience, ft is illustrated with seven-
ty-live appropria'e and beautiful engravings.

Among its contents may be mentioned
able treaties on Underdruitiirig Orchards and
OuTdrtT*, tTTT tTI"pTU.te *?' %ho Ot,<* Vntfey,
on Fiuit Culture ill the West,on the Culli-
va ion of Fruit Trees in Pots under G.ass,
on Training Wall and* Espalier Trees, on
the Cultivation of Bulbous Plants, on the
Management of Duck*, Geese, and Swans,
ou British Breeds ol Cuttle, on the Cultiva-
tion of iiula Rag,as, &u , fee., and a List of
Fruits recotitu.ended by the Americau

Pomologicut Society at its last session.
The work will he. found invaluable to the

Fruit Grower, and uselul to every one inter-
ested in Rural affairs.

It is furnished at the low price of Twen-
ty-five cents, ?while it contains as much
matter as many dollar hooks. Every one
who owns a rod ofground should have it. It is
sent pre-paid by mail to any aililriss on the
receipt ol twenty-five cents in coin or post-
age stamps. Address JOSEPH HARRIS,

Publisher and Proprietor
Of the Genesee Farmer and Rural Annual,

Rochester, N. Y.
The hack numbers, of 1856, 1857, and

1858, can be furnished at twenty-five cents
each, postage paid.

Wa W&M*
Attorney at Law,

BI.OOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Court Alley,East of Court House.

DAVID LOWENBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."

A. J. EVANS.
MERCHANT,

Store ou the upper part of Main St., nearly
opposite the Episcopal Church.

BILOOMSMJE©
CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. C. SIIIVE,

ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
the Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials ar.d in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort,

ment of

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style and fin tali to that of
Philadelphia or New York dies, and at as
low prices. He has Sofa* of different style
and prices, from §25 to §6O. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety ol upholstered work, with Dressing
and purlin bureaus, sola, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheflenit r-, whatnots
anil coin des and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oomrnou waslistands, dress-table*, corner
cupboards sola*,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat an 1 common chairs is
the largest in this section el the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ol looking-
glasses with fancy gilt and common Irutnes
He will also furnish spring multrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, w hieh are superior
for durability and comfort to anv bed in
ti-e. Dlonmsbnrg, January 13. 1858.

i HERRING'S
lib- V SSU L£*a

J THE ACKNOWLEDGED
K | Oil M API ON!!
. £ j In ! THE recent trials at Read-
D---~..V=v;ki' jing have endorsed the ctir-
"h**"\u25a0.-e aa"Virent of public opinion, anil

confirmed the verc'ict of more than 200 urci-
denial fires, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is tin? only sdfe that will not burn.

Extract from tin? Committee's Report ori

the Trial of Iron Safes at Reading!
"On the 26;h ol February ali i!ie members

of tlie Committee met to witness ti,e Bales
and books and papers, (placed in them) aiP'
were perfectly satisfied that ali was right.?
The day following, the burning took place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
Altera fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, the Sffe being on lite in-
side, and the contents partially consumed,
while the contents in the Sale of Messrs.
Farrels & Herring lycre in good condition,
Hid no fire inside."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
H. V. FELIX, 1

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, > Com.
A. 11. PEACOCK. \

And endorsed by over 50 ol the best men
ol Reading.

The above Safes can be inspected at 3d
Walnut Street, where the public can satisly
themselves of Hie great superiority of H.e
"Herring's Patent Champion," over the de-
feared and usctl-up "inside iron Door Sale
mandt'i." FARRELS & HERRING,

3 1 Walnut St.. Philud'a.
Only makers in this Slate of Herring's

Patent Champion Safes.
The attempt made by other parties to bol-

ster up the reputation of a Sale, which has
tailed signally in accidental tiies in Philadel-
phia, (Ranslcad Place,) by taking one out

of an agent's store. ("11. A. Laniz ] made dou-
ble thickness (different from those they sell)
to "burn up"or.eot Herring's, (half as thick)
liars met with its Hue reward. Herring's Safe
could not be burnt, proving conclusively that
the only reliable Sate now made is Herring's,
ol which ovel* 15,000 are now iu aclnel use,
and more than 200 have been tried by fire

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1858?ly.
THE MIGHTY H KM,I'D!

WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED,

? m? -; ;; ? - ' / .-J )

HOLLOW Y'S OINTMENT
The tree admissions ol all nations, as well

RS Hie verdict ol the leading Hospitals ol
the Old as well as the New World, stamp
this powerful remedial Agent as the greatest
healing preparation ever made known to
suffering man. lis penetrative qnalitives are
more than marvelous, through the external
orifices of the skin, invisible to the naked
eye. it reaches the seat of Hie internal dis-
ease ; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
anything else ou record, uuJ is Nature's
great ally.

Erysipelas and Salt Rltenm, are two ol the
most common and virulent disorders preva
lect on this continent, to these the Ointment I
tsßspeciully antagonistic, its moilus operandi I
is first to eradicate the venom and then com-
plete the rnre.

JUIJ LEGS, OLD SORE?, $ ULCERS. ,
Cases nt many years siaudmg that have I

pertinaciously refused to yield to anv other
remedy or treatment, have invariable aectlrn-
bed to a lew applications of this povvful un-
guent.

ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN,
Arising Irom a bail stale ol Hie blond or |

chronic disease are eradicated, and a clear
arid transparent surface regained by the re-
storative action ot this Ointment! It surpass-
es many of the cosmetics and other toilet
appliances ir. its power to dispel rashes uud
other disfigurements of the face.

PILES ANI) FISTULA.
I-Ivo-v L*ul und ItialuiM ot IRMSU prevalent

and stubborn disorders is eradicated locally
and entirely by lite use ol this emoltetit;
warm fomentations should precede iis appli-
cation. Its healing qualities will be found to
be thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used

iu the following cases:
Bunions, Skin diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Throats,
Lumbago, Sores of all kinds,
Mccutial Eruptions, Sprains,
Piles, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Teller,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scalds, Worms of all kinds.

CA UTION ! ?None are genuine unless the
words "Uolloway, New York and London,"
are discernible as a "water-mark in every
leaf of the book of directions around each
box ; the same may be plainly seen hy
holding the leaf to Hie light. A handsome
reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any parly or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious,

Sold at the Manufactories of Profess-
or Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all resueclable Druggists and Dealers
in Mediqine throughout the United States
and me civilized world, iu pots al 25cts.,
63 cents, and §1 each.
EV" There is considerable saving by taking

the la'ger sizes.
N. B?Directions for the guidance of

patients in every disorder are affixed to each
box. [June 9, 1858.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter

<23- (2D GD Q

NIcKELVY, WEAL &. CO.,

HAVE just received and opened their stock
of Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TOWN. ?

Having paid great attention lo the selection
ol their entile stuck as to

Price ami Quality,
they fiaiter themselves that they can compete

with the cheapest, ami all those wishing to

buy cheap, can eave money by giving u* a
call. We have a; t kinds ot goods and wares
to nupply the wants ot the people. A very
large and complete aj-sortmcnt ol

LAME'S DRESS GOODS.
French Alermoe*. wool plaidb, alpacas, bom-
bazines, Je bagee, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lus'ree, rnucliii de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALLKINDS,
Sleeves, Collar*, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing*, bands and trimmings, Dees and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet tibbnns, and bruids, kid, coUoii) lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &e.
ALB. KINDS OF SKAWLS,
broclte, Bav State, Waterville,' black silk,
cashmere, embro'lered, &o. Also a very
largo large assortment ot Cloths, easimeis,
satinets, vesting., tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.
' & SS&39

of all kinds and sizes for men, women anil
children. We have a large assortment til
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queeusware, Cedar-
warp, &c. Very chpap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAGS, FLOOR,
tattle and carriage nil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dia-

pers, toweling*, dri'lings, &c., in abundance.
We invite our friends anil ihe public gen-

erally lo give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our goods at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not

be undersold by anybody "r Ihe rest of man-
kind, WcKELVY, N EAL & CO.

i!!.?omslitir', January 13, 1758.

"GRCFERVTBAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Main Street, Illoomsburg, one door below I, on
Street.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens ol liltionisburg. and Hie public in
general, that they have funned u partnership

I under 'he name and firm ol Moyer &: Shel-
don, and have just opened in their spacious
new Slorn House, the
GROCERY, BAKERY & CONFECTION-

ERY BUSINESS,
On an extensive scale in all tlieit various de-
partment*, and ii great varieties, where they
will always be pleased to meet their inetids
and administer to their creature comforls.

Their groceries ere all fresh, and of the
choicest kinds, have been .elected with
rr.uch care, and will he sold for oush, at lite
"lowest living prices."

Their Bakery is entirely new, constructed
after the most modern improvements and
willbe under the superintendence of "mas-
ter workmen."

Their confectionery is manufactured by
themselves with care and cleanliness?and
cannot be surpassed by the most improved
importation*.
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
They have also fitted up a most magnificent j
Restaurant ando> .tar Saloon, oecupt ing the j
entire space of the (up stair.) second lloor, i
with splinter new liiiures und fiui-hiiigs, j
where they will be ftappy to save their ens-1
miners with choice Oysters, wholesale and '
retail.

N. B?A Ladies 1 Saloon separated from
the (ienetul Restaurant, has also been pre-
pared for their special accornrnndation.

ALBERT MOYER,
E. M. SHELDON.

liloomshnrg, Oct. 27, 1858.

A LARD-
TfiYhe undersigned, the Founder and Pub--1 lisherof VAN COURT'S COUNTER-
FEIT DETECTOR, desirous of rettri ng from
tins branch of business, has merged that
nhl-pstablishail wotk in the popular RANK
NOTE REPORTER of I.MLAY & BIUK-
NELL. Having published Van Court 1 *De-
tector since 1839, the undersigned reluctant-
ly parts with Ins old friendsand subscribers;
but this reluctance is lessened by the con-
viction that iu lin lay & Btck tiell's Bank
Nolo Reporter they will receive a work that
matches the fixes.

J. VAN COURT.
Philadelphia. Dec. 20, !858.
NOTICE?AII subscriptions lo Irnlay &

Bicknell's Bank Note Reporter are payable
scrupulously In advance. J'ltis is tne oldest
Bank Note Publication in the world. For
thirty long years it has maintained an un-
sullied reputation, and continues to be the
necessary companion of all basilicas people
over the whole continent of America. Tne
Coins of the World, now in Press by IMLAV
&: BICKNKLL, will be given gratuitously to
all old and new subscribers. All Coin
Charts, Guides and Manuals, as compared
with this, may be considered waste patter.

TERMS.
To the Semi-Monthly, $1.50 per ann.

" Monthly 1.00 " "

Single Copies, at the Counter, 10 cents.
\u25a0' Mailed, 12 "

Address I.VILAY& BICKNEI.L,
Box 1150, Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa. j

February 2nd, 1859.

i-Cif <& ski via _tG.J t

TO THE FAS IION ABLE AND

r7P> rt^Tr>
tjaHF, undersigned navlngj it.lrecsivetlthe IA- latest Paris and New York Fashions i
would again beg leave to inform liistiuiner
ous friends and ail the world about Blooms
burg,that he is now better prepared titan ev j
er toaccomrnodateany one w lit the neatest'
easiest and best fittingSuits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but tie willalso do them up irttlie be.-i
order, upon lite lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
knowttlo need (uithernoliee)wherehe may
at all limesbe found,seated upon the bench
ofrepentance,steadily drawing outthe threw
ofafilictiou,hoping it may in the end pro v
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise h is fieri els to beariu minft
that poor, afflicted tailors musllive, or they
can't beexpected to work.Therefore Wheat
live. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now

anil then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those whoareback-standiugon
the books.

Remember, gentlemen, that in al! cases
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornsburg, Jan. 13th, 1858.

Arimiiiisti'ator'g Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given llial letters of

administration on the estate of Catharine
Lutz, late of Benton township, Columbia
county, decea-ed, have been granted by
the Register ot Columbia county |o Ihe un-
dersigned, who resides iu Benton township,
urti'i county aforesaid. Al! persona having
claims against the eslale of the decedent
are requested lo present them to Hie admin-
istrator without delay, and all persons in-

debted to make payment forthwith.
WILLIAMLUTZ, Adtn'r.

Benton, Jan. 24, 1859.

' J# THE GREATEST

IfIEMCAL
IfDBCffIEBY

Jh OF THE AGE.
jlll!KENNEDY of Koxbury hasdmcover-

'oil in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures
UVI2KYKIND OF tIIMOK

FROM THE
worst scrofula down to u common pimple.

lis has tried it in over eleven hundred
canes, arid never failed except ill
two cases, both thunder rumor. He has now
in hl possession over one hundred certifi
eaten of its value, all within twenty miles ol

Boston.
Two bottles are warranteJ to cure a nurs-

ing ante mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the sys-

tem of biles.
Two be tiles are warranted to cure the worst

canker in the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure

Ihe wotsl wind of Erysipelas.
One or two hobles are warranted to cure

all lininor in the eyes.
Two buttles are warranted to euro running

of die ears and blotches in the hair.
Emir to six bottles are warranted to cure

cor'upt and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the

skin.
Two rr thipn bottles are warranted to cure

the worst kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

the most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure

salt Rheum.
Five to eisht bottles will core the worst

case ol scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when ihe above quantity is taken.

110XBUKY. MASS.
Dear Madam?The reputation of the Med-

ical discovery, in curing all kind of humors,
jis so well vslablih*d by the unanimous

voice of all who have cer u,eil 1111,1 1
need not say any thing on the subject, a

the most skilful physicians and the nvis!
careful Druggist ill Ihe coun ry are Uliutii-

I mnus in its piai-e.
I In presetting die Medical Discovery to

your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
I lis curative power, in relieving all, and cur-

I itlg most of those diseases to which you are
i unfortunately so liable. The most exctuct

' uiit.'g disea-e to an affectionate mother,
\

"

JSURSIN(I SOKE MOU I'll,
1 Is cured asi! bv a miracle; your own tem-

per is restored to its natural sweetness, and

J jour babe from short and Itetfol mips to

i calm and sweet slumbers; and ihe medical
I discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to

! your husband and lioiishold,
| lu the advanced stages ol

t: A i\ K Bib:
it exlenda to the stomach, clausing

I) Y S P E P 6 I A,
| which is nothing but canker on the stomach
[ then to the intestines and

Kiducp,
I rrea'ihg a pinking, nouo iutfiiiisr, and an in-<
di tie retire even 10 Hie cures ol your lumily.

Vour slomsirb is
HAW AND INFLAMED,

: your food distresses you, umi you can only
I lake certain kinds, and even ol ilia! your
t iyiem doe* not yet half tti nourishment ii
I contains as the aerirnorious fluid ol the rauk-
! er eftisit u;>; then your coitqdexioii loses it>
' hlooui and becomes sallow and greenish, and

j your best day i*!om. For want ofi.nurish
: nieiit your system becomes looe and llaboy,

' and the fitr3.- ol your body becomes relax :
, cil. Then tollows a train of disease which

I the Medical Discovery is | cculiarly adapted
| o CLUE; Palpitation ol ihe heart, pain in|
i the side, weakness ol the spine and sm.tll ot f
i ihe back, pain of the hip joint when you re

J t.re, irri-uuiari'y ol itie bowels, aiul also, dial

iiiuetexurucialing nt disease, the

I" s B, 12 S.
Ilnw many thousands ol poor women are I

eullertog fiotn this disease and pining away
a miserable lilc, and their next door neigh-
bor does not know the cause. I wish lo im-

j press on your mind that good old proverb,
j "An ounce ol prevention is better iluu u

I pound of cure.'* In the

IS2eiical EJis^ovca-y
you have both the preventive and the cure,
' with this yreat and good quality, that it will |
never under any uircumotuuces, uo you any

| injiUy.
i\u change of diet ever necessar) eat the

I best you can get und enough of it.
Directions tor use.?Adults one tablespoon-

j lul per day. Children over ten years dessert I
? spoonful. Children Irom five to eight years, |
teaspoonful. As no directions cwi be apjdi |

I cable to all constitutions, take sufficient to i
| operate on tic/ bowels twice u day.

Youis truly,

DONALD KENNEDY.
Price SI 00 per boille. For sale by J. R.

Mryer, K. P. Lutz. Agents lor Rbiouisburg.
Sold by all the Druggists throughout ihe

country, in general. Jn. 28. }5B.
"

D~EITffiISTK, Y.
EI. r. IllttVßß,

SURG 12<51X DE A T IST,
sr- |> ESPECFULLY offers his I

v
,4 professional services to the

I ! ! T \u25a0 "

ladies and genilemen ol Blooms '

!burg and vicinity. Ho is prepared in attend

[lo ull thy vtiioud opyraiiuny IU bduiuiry., j
and is provided ivitii the lale.-t irnprovep i
I'OIICEI.AINTEETH, which will be in*er-

I led on pivot or gold plate, to look us well as
I natural.
I A superior article of Toodi Powder., al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building above S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory?Main St., west side.

Illoomsburg, January 13, 185S

NEW AMIiIIOTYFE SALOON'
liV 11LUOMSIIURG.

Henry Rosenslock, of Philadelphia, res- j
ppct'iuly in lorrn a the citizens ol Blaornsburg
und vicinity, ihul lie has removtd his

DAGUERREIAN GALLERY,
in the rooms lately occupied by I*. Unangst
as shoe shop, ami is prepared lotake pic-
tures, which will surpass anything ol the
kind ever seen in this place.

Falners, mothers, sisters, brothers, now is
the time to procure one of those imperisha-
ble Ambroiypes, and thus secure the Isatures
of beloved friends. Life is uncertain; but
Ambroiypes are lusting.

Allare invited to call nndj examine speci-
mens. [Oct. 6, 1858.

EXLIITORSNO TIP ii.
IVOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

rneutary lo the Estate of William Stall,
of Briarcreek township, Columbia county,

deceased, have been granted to Hie subscri-
bers. A" persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against Ihe same,
to present them, to

EDWARD STALL,
WILLIAM EDWARDS,

January 5, 1859. Executors.

j IRON t'ITY rOMMERITAL COLLEGE.
Pirrsßuitcu, Pa. - - ? Charterki) 1855.

300 Students U tending January , 1858.
IVova the largei-t ami most thorough Coin-

| mercial School cf the U. State*. \oung
men prepared for actual duties ol the Count-
ing Room.

.1. C. Smith, a\. M. Prof, of Book-keeping
ami S"ipiu ol Account.

A. T. Douihel, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Conimercial Culculation.

J. A. Heydrick ami T. C. Jeukinf, Teach-
era of Br.ok keeping.

A Cowlew and W. A. Miller, Prof*, ol
Penmanship.

Vii iile and double entry Book-keeping, a*

lined in every department ol burdner*. Com-
mercial Arithmetic ? rapid t>*iiieaf writing
? detecting counterfeit money? mercantile
correspondence?commercial i*w are taught,
and all other subjects nece-sary lor the euc-
cea und thorough education of u practical
bUMiie** man.

! 51 PRSXCITOCS 1853.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for

the past three )eur*9 also in Eastern and

I Western cities, for best writing, not en-

I graved woik.
I IMPOUT ANT INFORMATION,
i Students enter at any time-rNo vacation ?

Time unlimited? Review at plea-uie?Grad-
\u25a0 uate.< assisted in obtaining eituuiion*?Tu-
| lion lor lull coiiinieieial course, 535 00?

1 Average time h to 12 weeks? Board 52 50
| per week?Stationery, s6.oo? Entire coat,
| £6O 00 to $7O 00

I IVMinisters , Sons received at half price.
| For Card?Circular ? Specimens of Biisi-
\u25a0 te>s ami Ornamental Writing? inclose two
! stamps, and iidJre*3 F. W. JENKINS,
| Oct. 6, 1858. Pittsburgh, Pa.

! HEALTH WITHOPT PIIYsiF;
A I'UIZKKSSA ON NKKVOU*DlsKAnh'S.

Just published, the 251h thousand. in a
i sealed euvelopti, price 10 cents; or sent,

j postpaid, by the Publishers, for 3 stamps :
j A Medical K*say on the Physical Exhaust-

| ion and Decay of the frame from Itidul
pence, Infection and the injurious conse-
quences ot Mercury, with the modern ,
means of cure-

By K. J. CULVER WELL, M D.
Men.hers of the Royal College ol Surgeon*,
Scc.f &c., Sid,

*#* N,.erinatorrl (T) q or Seminal Emiss-
ions, Nervous Debility, Impotency, Lt>* ol
Energy, Depression ot Spirits, Timidity,
Discuses of the Sexual Organs, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally are promptly
and effectually cured by the Author's novel

1 and most successful mode ot treatment, by

I means ol which tl e Invalid can regain

( pristine health without having recourse to
dangerous and expensive medicines.

From itie Loudon Lnucct ?"The best trea
ties ever written on a subject of vital impor-
tance to all. wellwoithy the Author's exulted
reputation."

Addiess the Publishers: C. J. C. KLINE
&Co , Ist Avenue, cor. 19th Sireet, Post
Box 4586, N. V. City. [Dec. 22, 'oS.-Smns.

STOWIi AWl>
_

JOSEPH MIARPLESS has just received
and opened out at bis New Smra on Main

Street, Bloom-sburg, (joining the S'.ar office,)
a lull ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Iresli from the cities nf New York and Phil-
adelphia, which he will sell a; the very
lowest living profit. ilis stock embraces
n villi, ii.it.Hi at.it tthttwh, batcßM, l>u-

rege i'eh;iies, tissues, lawns, debuges,
crape orientals, ulpaccas, Sic.

HLKB.?A very butnUomo hssorlment o!
striped, plain,

C'Enid r.iad Black S!!ks,
which tie intends in sell at reduced prices

EMBROIDERIES?An immense stock
?if embroideries, such a* embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss
mut j.tcoiiet edgings ; t n>t oi-er*logs, linens.
co' Jo.i and ihreail laces, H iui.cings and em
broiilered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings, tick
ing.-v t hecks, OMiiibnrg-, tniggifigs, gingtiams,
iluuiieis, tabic diufer arid ready-made bags.

CLOTBtI, C AS.SIM EKES,
Veslings, jeans, colionades, denims, bine
drillings, cotton plaids, &e. A good assort-
iiietit ol new style carpets and oil clothe,
table and carriage od cloths, ma s, rugs,
baskets, Sic.

&S.COEEISSand Hardware ol every description, such as
Sugars, Molasses, Teas, CofTee, Fish, Spice.
Suit, Nails ullil Spikes. Iron and S eel, Hard-
ware, Qucenswuie,* Crockery and Wooden-
waie. Al*o. a good lot ol Men ami Boys'
H its ami Caps, Boots and Sin o-, of all kinds
and size* for Women u.d Children, to suit
Hie most fastidious.

lie invites his Iriends and the public to
give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
lie (tab bought goods at the lowest cash
prices, and is determined to no: be undersold
by anybody or "the ie-t of mankind." ?

Country produce taker, at the market price*
in exchange for good* J. SHAUPLKSS.

Bloom-burg. Nov. 24, 1858.

At: it ivlijor
FALL & WINTEii ROODS,
r AVIDLC7FEITSHH.G--n NVU EB attention to his slock ol uhfaj.

anil fat-ltionale vlotliinp at his storeoii
Mark it t>truet, tivodoors a hove the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

£E)U?CS>a3S3 <Z3S>SA3:£3 a
Box. sack, Itock, gum and oil cloth coats

of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-
vats, stocks, cellars, It and kerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shorlnotiee and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVIDLOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, April 1. 1857.

Tinware & Siove EMabiislimeut.
'JtilE UNDERSIGNED respectfully m-

*- forms /lis old Iriends and customers,
dial lie has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con-
eern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just received and of-

fers lor sale the largest and most ex-
cS tensive assortment oIFANCY SI OTEB

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

ham! and manufactured to order. All kinds
of tepairtng done, n.s usual, an short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. if*

LAST NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to ihK-tate of It. W.

Weaver, deceased r will taki notice, that
all accounts must be settled and paid by lfft
TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT; all

accounts not paid in by that lime, costb

will be added without reepect to person.
GEO. WEAVER, Adin'r.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 20, 1859.

I ifLooJismJßCi
ORXAMEXTAL MARBLE WORKS.!
THE undersigned has opened in Blooms-

burg, u Marble Vnrd in Court Alley, east ot

the Court House, and has secured the ser-

vices of JOHN H. YOUNG, formerly "I
Berwick, as foreman. Mr Young a qualifi-
cations need no recommendation. fie is

preparud to furnish Plain ami Ornamental
Monuments, Tombs, Heudstones, Mantels,
Nile, Lin'ele,
BUREAU, STAND, AND BAR TOPS, &!.

The be.l Italian and American Matble will
oe kept on hand. Particular attention witt

be paid to lettering and carving head stones.

All are invited to call, as we can Inrtnsit
work as cheap as any establishment in the

country. S. C. SHIVE.
Blootrisbnrg, Pee. 15, 185k.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY,
AN n

COLUMBIA COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.

rpHE nest Quarter at tits Institution, will
\u25a0 commence on the 16'h of August, and

terminate on the 29th ol October. Tl.e at-

tention ol Teachers is particularly directed
'o (tie advantages ot a course cf Normal in-
struction during this quarter. Some have
already engaged, and all others who desire
to join the Class, should make early appli-
cation to the Principal. All who attend
should make arrangements to commence
with the quarter, or they will sustaiu a pos-
itive los.

TERMS:?About $3O per quarter, for all
expenses. Catalogues w ill be sent to all
who apply fur tlient.

\VM. BURGESS, Principal.
T. M. POTTS, Pi eceptur.

Millville,July 7, 1858.

ADMlxiifit \ roii s noti(i;.
ESTAIE UP'NOAIIS. PRENTIS. VEC'D.

| 4 LL persons interested will take notice
that letters of Administration to the

Estate of Nah S. Prcnlts, late ol Bloom
township, Colombia county, deceased, has
been granted by the Register of Columbia

to lite undersigned, livingin Biourr,.-
burg, in said county. All persons having
claims or demands nguinst the estutp ol thedecedent, are requested to present them to
the Administrator, duly attested, without
delay, arid ull persons indebted to the esiate
ate notified to main payment forthwith.

J. M. CH EM BERLIN,
Bloomsbnra, Nov. 10, 1858. Adin'r.

lightstim:ht iioteL
D. L. EVERHART, Puopuibtok.

rpHE Proprietor ol Ihis hniel takes pleas-
' ute in aniiouneitg to (he public that ha

still occupies ihis large and commodious
house in Light Street, Pa., and is jet, as ev-
er, prepaired to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, diovets and borders, with accom-
modations that will favorably compare with
any hniel in this section ol country. The
traveling public may depend on all comforts
at home, as his house is well luruished ami
always kept in order. His table and bar
will always be found furnished wi'h the
best the market alfoids. Air. E. will ever bo
happy to entertain arid accommodate his
lnetiils to the utmost ol his ability.

If. L. EVERHART.
Light Street, Pa., Nov. 21, 1853.

US- The Proprietor of the above house,
having no desire to continue in the hotel
business, will sell the property at private
sale, upon reasonable terms. The stand is
a with stables and all the neces-
sary outbuildings; all ol which are in good
ei'inli'ion. To any person wishing in em-
bark in the business, ii is a good locality,
and a desirable place.

Oi' S TEISS! OV>,TIiIS S I
PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT.

THE undersigned respccllully informs her
Iriends and the public in general, that she
has reopened ha Oyster and Eating Saloon,
in the basement ol the Exchange Block in'Bluomsburg, for the Kali Campaign, where
may always bo had

CES§7Q3'<2C2S>I2SE!3
U'holesaltt and telail, by the bushel, can or
pla.e, served up in superior kijlc, with ail
the requi-i e fixings, to satisfy the wants oi
the rno-t fastidious epicure..

Ei? Step to A the people's restaurant*
MRS. CAROLINE CLARK.

Blooinsburg, Oat. 27, '5B.

C. W. M'KKLvr. *. a. u'mxcm
C. \V. M'KKLVY,& (JO

I* A rE It ill AX lr FAt T I Rli R S
aND Deal-is in Rags, Cuttawissa Mills,

-f'A keep constantly on hand paper of all
kinds, such as Printing, Book, Cap, Letterand M'rapping, at the lowest prices lor cash
or in exchange lor lag*.

llhvim* increased lucilities for manufactur-ing.would cull the attention of merchant*and dealers, in their stock of paper, which is
offered at extremely low prices.

"tilers by mail promptly attended to, and
rags purchased at market value, ui small orlarge quantities.

Cattawisaa, April 21, 1858.

SAVE A 1)01 I.Mil
FETLRSOX'S MAGAZINE',

SUBSCKIBF. FOB 1859.
T' is popular Moruhv Magazine will be

greatly enlarged lor 1859. It will contain
nearly moo pages ; from 25 to 30 steel
Plates; ami about 800 Wood Engravings*??
and all Ibis lor only Two Dollars a jeor.
This is more, proportionately, than aiy
Magazine ever gave?hence "Peterson" isemphatically the Magazine for the times,

111 addition til the usual quantity ol Tales,Pomes, &o , I here will be given Th cc On-
liinnl Nnvelcis: viz: "Jnllian," by Mrs. Ann
S Stephens , "The Old Stone .Mansion," by
Charles J. Peter-on ; and "Helen Grarrte,"
hv Frank I.ee Benedict. "Peterson's Ma ..

u*Tfs mmnimmWMs'
Each number coiiianiuig a Fashion Plate,

engrail d on Steel a id colored ; also, a doz-
en or more New Styles, ettgratoj on Wood.
AIo, a Patiern, from which a dress, rnan-
<i 11a or child's coslurn nan he cut out with-
out the aid of a maniua-maker It is also
unrivalled for its magnificent Mezzotints!
Pattern for the Work Table! Patterns lor
Bonnets, Cloaks, Dre.-ses, &c. Household
ami other receipts.

C-J* It is the Ic.l Laity's Magazine in th*
ll'urld Try itfor One Year.

TEliAlS?Always in advance.
One copy, for ot.e year, $2 00
Tliree copies, for one year, 5 OB
Five eopies,for one year, 750
Eight copies, for one your, 10 00
Sixteen copies, for one year, 20 00
Ptcmiums far Chilis ?Three, five, or six-

teen copies make a Club. To every per-
son gelling us a Club, our ''Alburn lor 's9''
will be given, gratis; or, if prelerred, an
extra copy ol the Mugazinu Ijr 1859, in
addition. Address, post-pail,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
SOfi Chestnut S.ietU, Philadelphia.

#
#
*Specimens sent gratis*

rpRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, lancy arti-
-L cles, a good assortment of Hosiery of the

best quality; also gloves, mills, baskets, Ca-
bas, Combs, dress trimmings and linings,
sewing silk, thread, etc., etc., to be had next

door to the "Exchange."
AMELIA D. WEBB.

Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857.

M AKGE lot ol No. I, 2, Ac 3 Mackrel, also,
" While Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, ju.t

I received arid for sale by
1 May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.


